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FIFTEENTH YEAR. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 181)9. NO. 78:

Fall Opening
-- AT-

Advertisements nre sonictitnes
ready found this out for yourself, and do not need to be informed of the
fact. The patronaue which results from our store announcements comes
to us because the people of the city
printed promises are as good as our
present standing in the community
quote below on reliable general merchandise should interest every per
son who reads this ad, and we think that they will.

DRESS GOODS.
Silk nud Mohnir Oropons, Golf Plaids,

Covortfl, Sorgo?, Honriottno, Novoltiee,
nil in dross pattorna which nro euro to
suit buyers. Wo will furnish tho follow-
ing dross pattorns nt tho following cut
prices:

.IGincb all wool Indies' Cloth
in all colors,trimraings comploto 3.S25

30-inc- Honriottns, nil trim-
mings comploto for 2.8S

h Vorated,nil trimmings
comploto for , 2.75

32-ino-h Worated.all trimmings
comploto nt 7.95

cent Outings nt 8cQui nou Cloth, 15 cont quality nt lUo
Cotton DaU 5c per roll

Ladies Underskirts.
100 Ladles' Underskirts, mndo ru flics,

worth 2, nt $1.35.
50 Ladles' and Misses' Dross Skirts,

silk plaidn. vory lino quality of goods,
worth 85.00 at 83.78.

250 .Ladies' Dross Skirts in nil stylos
nnd colors worth up to ton dollars, your
ohoice 85.05.

Down as low ns $1.75.

Ladies' Wrappers.
Ladies' Wrappers, dressing sacks at

vory low prices.
Ladiofl' Silk Wnists. Memorized

Waists, Embroidered Flnnnols, tho lat-
est Novelties In Neckwear, Hair Ornn-niont- s,

oto., are shown at our btorc.
25 dozen Ladies' Kid Gloves, 2 button

clasp, plum color, worth 81.25, at 78o n
pair,

Blankets and Comforts.
104 Blankets nt 43c n pair and up to

ton dollars.
Comforts from 75o to 83.50.

Underwear.
For men, ladies nnd childron. 100

dozen Ladies' Ribbed Fleoco at 22Jj0,
worth 35c. Ladios' Union Suite nt 48u.
Children's Undorwonr from 15o up;
Children')) Union Suits 25o ami up.
Men's Fleeced Underwear from 20o up.

The
J, PIZER, Proprietor,
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Locust St., North Platte, Neb.

The Leader.
mislcadinir. Probably you have al

and vicinity have learned that our
bond. We would not enjoy our
were this not so, The prices we

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladios' Gcnuino Calf Skin Shoos, laco

or button, nil sizes, nt 81.25, worth $1.75,
One lot of Ladies' Shoes, broken sizes,

to oloso out nt ono doll nr.
uno lot. of Children's School Shoes,

sizes 13 to 2, to cloeo out at 8L00, worth
$1.50.

Mon'B Shorn from 8125 up.

Corsets.
Wo hnvo just rocolvod 100 dozen Cor-

sets in nil colors. Fronch corsots nt COo

which can't bo boat. Nursing Corsots
nt 50 cents. High Bust Corsots at 50o.
Corset Wnists, buttons in front nt 00c.
Tho F. O. Corsots in nil styles nnd colors
at ono dollar. Satin corsots in nil col-
ors at 82.50.

Carpets.
Wo nro making oBpooinlly low prices

on Carpets, Oil Cloths and Linoloums.

Yarns.
One lot of Yarns to olose out at 25o a

pound.

Clothing,
Men's all wool Worotod Suits, round

or straight out, at $0.05, worth ton dob
lars.

Men's suits at $3.50 worth ilvo dollars.
Kneo Pnnt Suits nt ono dollar, worth

ono dollar nnd tifty conts.
Men's nnd Youth's Ovorcoats, Duck

Coats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens nt tho
very lowest pricoa, .

FREE!
Wo givo nwny with purchnsos from

ono dollar up some very tlno decorated
Chinnwaro. It will givo buyers au op-
portunity to rocoivo a dinner sot free,
Coupons nro given with each 25-co-

purchase. This is not a chanco of win-
ning it, but you get it outright, accord-in- u

to tho amount of your purchase
Wo nro giving lots of those nwny every
dsy.

CAPES, JACKETS
COLLARETTES.

Ladios' Plush Capos, with beaded

trimmings, nt 83.00, worth 85.00.

Ono lot of Ladies' Jackets at 83.50

worth 80.00,

Collnrottos from 82.50 lip.

Childrons' Jackets, Infants Cloaks and
Bonnets, at vory ronsonnblo prices.

Lndies' Jnokets of tho vory latest
Black and Tans, from $7.00 up.

Ladios Mackintoshes from 82.00 up.

Leader.
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iSSLty WAGONS
Wooclnrjaljsee Wiijctirjilis,

Carriages, Buggies, Road Wagons,
Carts, Spring Wagons,

Latest Styles and Best Quality for the Price.

BARB WIRE AND STAPLES.
PUMPS, PIPES AND FITTINGS, A Complete LlDO

BALE TIES,
MACHINE OIL, AXLE GREASE.

JOS. HERSHEY.
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M. P. Klukaid.
To-morro- w evening our citizens

will have an opportunity of meet-
ing' with M. P. Kinkaid, the repub-
lican nominee for congress in this
congressional district. We would
like to have every voter in the citv
meet the gentleman. Ilis charac
ter and reputation are vouched for
by the people of his judicial district
where he is best known. With
Kinkaid in congress no citizen of
the bix Sixth would have cause to
blush and apologize for our repre-
sentative, a thing-- they have had to
do for the past seven years and as
they would should the fusion can
didatc be successful.

Chaplain Moilley.
The fighting chaplain of the gal-

lant First Nebraska will address
our citizens evening at
the court house on political issues
growing out ot Dewey's victory in
Manila bay and our occupation of
the Phillipities. Maillcy was the
chaplain of the populist legislature
in 1897, and was appointed by
Uolcomb as chaplain of the Firbt
Nebraska. He went to the Phil-lippin-

a populist but when lie
came back to Nebraska and found
his late political associates en-
rolled in the Aguinaldo aid society,
giving aid and comfort to the ene-
mies of his country who were shoot-
ing down the defenders of our coun-
try's flag, he did not hesitate a mo-

ment, but promptly enrolled him-
self in the ranks of the loyal and
patriotic people of this land who
propose to see that no traitor hands
pull down the American flag in the
Phillipines, where the boys of the
First Nebraska helped to place it.

Turn out and give the Chaplain a
good reception.

Boll Blessing.
On Sunday evening the new bell

which will be erected on St. Pat-
rick's church was blessed by the
local priest, Father Haley, aud
Father Wolf, of Grand Island. The
bell was temporarily placed in front
of the altar and was arranged so
that it could be rung. The bell it
self was beautifully decorated with
ruses auu carnations auu arounu us
base was draped an American flag.
The sermon, a very eloquent one on

Faith," was preached by Father-Wolf-.

It was followed by an ad
dress given by M. C. Harrington on
the history ot bells and particularly
the history of the new bell. He
closed his address by asking for a
liberal contribution towards the ex-

pense of building a tower for the
bell. His appeal was responded to
very liberally, over $300 being con-
tributed.

Mr. Harrington's address was
followed by the service proper of
blessing the bell. The contributors
to the bell fund acted as sponsors
and rang the bell. During the ser-
vice special music was rendered by
the choir an especial feature being
a vry beautiful solo bung by Sister
Scholastka. The service closed
with "Hail Columbia" played In
the Gordon band which was station
ed with the choir in the gallery
Prior to the beginning of the ser-
vice the band had been stationed in
front of the church and rendered
several selections. The service was
attended by a large congregation,
every seat being taken and the
aisles crowded with people who
were anxious to witness the service.

Entortainod by Minor Xfinntan.
Minor Hiunian entertained a num-

ber of his friends at a delightful
party Friday evening. The even-

ing was spent in playing games and
having a general good time, Minor
proved himself to be an excellent
host. Among those who were
present were tho Misses Jennie
Emery, Jessie Banks, Jennie

Rthel Dillon, Mabel Orr,
Irene Miltonberger, lone Neir,
Laura Letts, Jennie RaiTcrty, Eva
Hartmuu, Jessie Dullard and Mar-
garet Gilmanand Frank Buchanan,
Fred Schmalzried, Will Ottcn, D.
Besack, Frank Broach, Frank

Charlie Ross, Guy Congdon
aud Oakloy Swarthout.

Streitz'o DniK Sloro is tho plnco for
tablets nnd lino stationery. IK'krb Lit
tlo Gmnt Pills for Bjclc hondaoho.

NERVOUS
WOMEN

Do you feci like screaming just
before and during the monthly sick-
ness? Are you easily irritated? Do
you get the blues and wish some-
times you were dead ?

If your answer is "'Yes" to any
of these questions, you should lose
no time in talcing

JBRADFIETvD'S
REGULATOR

It will overcome and cure every
form of irregular menses, leucor-rhoe- a,

falling of the womb and
other uterine trouble.

at DruaaMa.
TUB DUADNEID REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ca.

And Still Another.
ICmtok Triuunk: You can en-

roll me among the populists who
propose to kill the "olli:e party.''
1 say "office party" for fusion means
neither the democratic nor populist
party, but office alone. The fusion
ists would come nearer naming
themselves correctly if on the sign
over their headquarters in North
Platte they would plafe the words
'Office Headquarters for Office

Seekers."
The only way to kill off such a

combination of fraud and deception
is lor every honest, g

populist to do as I propose to do,
namely, vote the straight republi-ca- n

ticket.
The fustonists prate about

"relonn," and hoist as their princi-
pal leader in this district William
Neville. What has Neville ever re-
formed? He may have made some
temporary reforms in his favorite
card games, but if so it meant profit
for Neville. It is also currently re-
ported that he is interested, or has
been, in the saloon business; at
least a room in his brick building
is leased for that purpose. The
idea that an ex-Jud- ge of this char-
acter could ever he an honest re-
former is too ridiculous to consider
for a moment. Therefore, class me
with the Stcbbins and Clem Deavcr
type of populists who propose to
defeat such fraud reformers by vot-
ing the republican ticket.

Any populist can see that the
machine gang of oflice seekers who
are masquerading under the name
of reform aud populism have always
and are today running the party for
what money there waB to be got
out of the offices.

M. C. Harrington, in his letter to
Juan Boyle, intimates that there
will be fools enough in the populist
prrty when that party has been
killed off by fusion to go to the
democratic parly to make it a
strong party. But will there?

There is now a conspiracy among
the assumed leaders of the populist
party to destroy it and turn it over
to the democrats. This conspiracy
should be strongly rebuked. By
voting the republican ticket tin
fall we cau break up this treuon
able gang of rascals who are deceiv
ing, deluding and bamboozling the
people and especially the populists

Anotiikk POI'UMST.

Vory Old,
tried nnd true is IJojW Cliorrv Coinrh
Syrup. Hum stood the rmiiH and tlio
BUiitihiin', I. us seen otliuis uoinu nnd y,o
but ih till working for humanity. Ouros
euudiH, nokla and nil bronolnnl troublus.
Sold by A. F. Stroitz.

Uotwotm tho Rivera.
J. R. White, formerly of this lo

cality, but now of Champaign coun
ty, in., is visiting relatives in the
valley.

For the lack of material the 300-fo- ot

extension to the spur at Nich
ols has not yet been built.

u, A. Maples has lately moved
liis hay camp over in tlfe valley
from the south side, where he hut
finished baling for this season.

J. W. Bergman, who has charge
of a gang of men on the U. P.
grade at Maxwell, Sundayed in
uersiiey with his tamily.

Ed Stone now has charge of the
Hershey livery stable recently va-

cated by W. J. Shiukle.
Mesdames Hackney, Leister,Cor-wi- n

and Mickleseu, ot Hershey,
were the guests of Mrs. O. M. Gun-ne- ll

at Paxton Saturday.
W. A. Luker suffered a relapse

Sunday and is again confined to
the hoiiEC.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. D. II. I5y-erl- y,

accompanied by his family,
arrived at Hershey from Kansas by
team Sunday, We understand he
is looking up a location.

The directors of the cream separ-
ator company at Sutherland had
cans distributed among the farmers
in the vicinity of Hershey and
Nichols the latter part ot last
week. The station will open for
business to-da-

The scheme which a couple of
fusionists in Nichols precinct tried
to work to get a nominee on their
ticket for road overseer after their
regular nominee had pulled out of
the race, failed to materialize.

Albert and Roy Mason departed
Saturday evening lor Afton. Iowa,
to join their parents, who recently
went there from this section.

S. J, Koch recently purchased a
couple of cars of baled hay of Geo.
Hardin on the Beer farm, which is
being loaded at Nichols.

Jack Hungerford and family from
the vicinity of Holdregc nrriyed at
Her&hcy one day last week nnd are
guests of II. B. Hungerford and
family.

w. J. siiinKlcnnd family visited
over Sunday with old time friciids
in Wallace,

Umil lCdstrom sold about five
tons of broom corn raised in the
vauey to an enRtern buyer the other
day for 567,50 per ton on the track
at Hershey.

II. B, Hungerford, of Hershey
had a fine cow killed by a train at
that place a few days since. As
she was killed between the switches
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THE FAIR'S I
i PALL OPENING.

The first three days of our Grand Fall Opening
has passed, and as those days were a crcat sue- -

cess, we hope to make the remaining days of
: this opening still more so. Our store has been

visited by more people these few days than ever
before on such occasions, and we arc glad to say

5E that each one had a good word to say in our fa- -

jt: vor. We are receiving new goods every day.
fc: Come and examine them. Have you seen our
g latest fads in GOLF CAPES? They are the
55 latest creation

g Millinery Dept.
E: In our Millinery Department you can get the
E? finest hats for the least money in the city. The

matter of buying a hat should be of the greatest
importance to every lady, and they can best ob-J- tf

tain them here. Our hats possess that style and
H: finish which adds grace and ease to the wearer.

SHEET MUSIC FREE.
gz Commencing Monday morning we will give free

with each purchase to man, woman or child a
piece of fine sheet music, instrumental or vocal.
This sheet music cannot be bought anywhere

S for less than from io .to 40 cents, as they are the
latest and most popular productions. Come

ZZ early and get the best of the stock.
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iii the limits it is doubtful whether
he gets any pay for her or not.

11 J. Kinley. ol Maxwell, was up
this way one dav last week solicit-
ing votes for Mrs. Franklin, the
fusion nominee for county superin
tendent upon the grounds that if
she is elected we will return to the
old methods of leaching, which ho
claims is superior 10 the modern
methods advocated by Miss Thoel- -

ecke. His plea did not take well
in this prosperous nno up to date
community.

$100 Howard, 9100.
Tho rwidors of thin piipur will bo

iili'iwul to li'iirn Mint thorn is nt leant
ono 1 remind discuso that nolunuu Iiiih
boon nb!u to ouru in nil its stuus, nnd
that is cntnrrh. .Hull's Catarrh Guru is
tho only poRltivo euro known to tho med-
ical frntumity. i'ntnrrh being 11 consti-
tutional dlBuiiHO, nMiuiroRii cotiHtitutionnl
treatment. Hull's Uutnrrh Cure Ih tnkon
internally, nuthiKdircetly upon tho blood
mid mucous surfneca of tho syetoni,
thoroby destroying tho foundation of tho
difioiiBo, nnd giviuij tho patient strength
by bulldini; un tho constitution 11 ml an
Hinting nnturo in doing its work. Tho
proprietors have so much faith in

powers, that thoy olfor ono
hundred dollnru for nny ensoiiiai it mils
to euro. Sond for list of tostimoninlB.

AddrosB, F. J. Chonoy fc Co.
Toloilo, O.

Sold by nil druggists, 7fo.
Hull's Family Pills nro tho host. 2-- 8

CALIFORNIA
THE LAND OP SUNSHINE.

fcpic?oSv
There is no Ollmate like it on

this Continent for a
Winter Resort.

Fine Train Service via the
UNION PACIFIC,

l'alace Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars,

Buffet, Smoking and Library Cars,
Ordinary Sleeiiinir Cars.

Pintsch Light, Steam Heat,
5 Trains Daily lrom Mi&sour River.

For tlmo tnblcfl, folders, illustrated
bookfl, piimphlot8,di'6oriptlvo of tho ter-
ritory tiiivoreud, call on

JAS B. SOANLAN, Agent.
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iWE FAIR. 1

FOR SALE.
A good nnd desirable lot

on the corner of Ninth and
Dewey streets, Third ward.
For particulars address,

MRS. F. 10. ADAMS,
Albany, Oregon.

FOR SALE I

Improved Yorkshire
--MPIGS.-

Call on ornddress VM. N. l'AUOKL,
W ki.i.ki.kkt, Nku, rnneh fi miles
north wuHt of U'olllK'ot.

FOE SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of
pawn JVIachinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK & SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.

F.C.C0R8ET8
MAKE

American Beauties.
F. C. M 1 I

LATEST
MODELS.

Kalamazoo Corset Go.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

BOLD BY

TI-I-K l.iDTSR,
J. PIZEK, Prop,


